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Eminence gives as the ordinary
story told by perverts front Catho-ý
licism. It is clear that M3ýr. Nivenl
got lis quotation second baud froin
some Protestant tract or treatise
against the Catholic Church. That I
quotation, as we shail presently\
show, and as Father Drummon-d
proived conclusively last Snnday, is,
wrenched froni the context whichi
when restored, gives it a diainetri-
cally opposite meaniug.

This is how the passage was in-
troyduced and qubted by Mr. Niven
in the Tribune of June 17:

"Cardinal Wiseman knew thati
the Bible is antagonistic to Ro-l
mnan Catholicisi when li e said
that there were xnany influencesl
at worls, to couvert Protestantsi
to Roman Catliolic,!ý.n; bhux that
wben the causes ki eouversioa of
Raman Catholics to P'rotest.ant-I
ism, were inquired into tliey were
invariably found the saie, name-
ly t-is, "lthat the individual by~
soine chance or other, probabiy
tlirouglt the mniistry of somne
pions person, became possesgedi
of the Word of God, of the Bible,I
that lie perused the Book; that lie
conld not fin-c in it transubstan-
tiation or auricular confession;
that hie could not discover in it
one word of pnrgatory, or of
worshipping of images. He, per-1
haps, goes to the priest and tells
himm that lie cainot find these
doctrines in the Bible. Ris pries t
argues witl i i, and endeavorsi
to convince hum that lie shonid1
shiut up the book that is leadingi
hum astray, lie perseveres, lie!
abandons the communion of the;
Churcli of Rome-that is, as 1I S
conmmoniy expressed, the errors
of that Church-and hecoymes a
Protestant." (Cardinal WisemanI
ini the Moorfieid' "Lectures on
fihe Principal Doctrines and
Fractices of thle Catholîc Churcl"
introduction, pp. 18 and 19).

The way in which this quotation
was received by both clergy and
laity here affords a striking proof
of the unity of Catholie belIef.
Every Catliolic immediately affirin-
eci withont liesitation that tinîs
'cnUld not possibly be Cardinal
Wiseinan' s own belief, and a searcb
w"a instituted for the boo'k itelf.
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there a little, often for things you
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vest this mnoney in an insurance policy ?
Yoti will hardlv feel the expense, but
you wili feel ,xtreme satisfaction and
serenity of inid with this duty done.

A postal card giving namne, address,
and date of birth will bring you ful
particulars of a specially attractive
policy issued by this conipany.
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IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Austin St., near C.P.R. Stationl.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CI{ERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with ShoIrt
instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass, with sermon, 10-30
a .n.
Vespers, with au occasional 8
mon, 7-15 p.-M.
Catethisim in the Church, 3 P.m.

N.B.-Sermon in French on 5$
Sutlday in the month, 9 a.m. MCet-
ing of the chilAren of Mary 2nd Med

4th Sunday iL the nionth, 4 pin.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.t11.

On first Friday in the mont>',
Mass at 8 arn. Benedictioli St
7.30 P.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on
urdays from 3 to io p.m., andVdXfl
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Mâà%
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province of Manitoba Wità
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the ofie
ial organ for Manitoba and the No*
west, of the Catholic MutuqI BonçdM

BRNI1b, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. 1 Trades Hall, Fould'i

Block, corner Main and Market Sts-9
every Isttand 3rd Wednesday Lu eâgb 'y
month, at 8 o'clock, p.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. i
B. A., FOR 1904.

Spiritual Advisor-Rev. PatW
Cahili, 0. M.I1.

Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brovw 4

rigg.
President-Bro. R. Murphy.
.(st Vice-Pres.-Bro. Dr. McKeftl'
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R. BaWIf.
Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Grfr

ville St.
Asst. Rec4jsec. - Bro. H. BroIW

.rigg.

,Fin.-Sec.- 'W. J. Kiely, 424 Not"
Damne Ave.

Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
Marshal-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallagher.
T,rustees-.Bros. L. O. Genest,

Gladnich, M. Conway, 31. A*
McCormick, P. Shea.

Medical gxanminer-.Bro. Dr. Me
1Kentv, Baker Block, Main St'

Delegate to Grand Council-PW5
Chancellor Bro. D. Smith.

Alternate-Chancellor Bro. B.
Bawlf.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 1639
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

Presi'dent-A. Picard.
ist Vice-Pres.-G. Altinayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o t

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt-
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James E. Manning-

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 2761

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets ist and 3rd Thur ay

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at8
p.nl.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDofls1d'
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. MurPhY*
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 10r

Damne ave. P. O. BOX 469'
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rép to State Court-J. J. f

Donald.
Alternate-F. W.. Russell.
Senior Conductor-F. W. RtI8a.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevier.
Inside Sentinel-W. MahOfleY*

(In Faith and Friendship)

Catholic Cl14
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN ANP MARKET STREFre
Established j,ý

FOULDS BLOCKI
The club is located ini th 000

central part of the city, tuLe rOOU
are liarge, commodious 1iid e0
equipped.Un t0

Cathollc gentlemen visitl
city are cordially Mnvitqed tO
the club. t

Open every day from 1l*
11 pAn. tfj-

F. W. RUSSEL.L, M4. àOWN'q'«O

270 i-,ivýýELgu -xve., "Pp.


